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Details of Visit:

Author: fatboy
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 3 Dec 2018 10:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

As always here,everything tickety boo.Clean,warm,comfortable,three rooms,all with shower,fit for
purpose and well maintained.Plenty of free and cheap parking nearby.

The Lady:

Have been trying to see Charlie for some time now and today was my lucky day.Very pretty
face,slim,leggy,21 year old brunette,firm bum,nice 32c breasts ,lovely smile.All as per her photos. 

The Story:

I know it's rude to stare but wow,couldn't take my eyes off Charlie as she removed her uniform
revealing a well toned body wrapped up in some exquisite lingerie which was removed to reveal a
naked Charlie except for the obligatory black stand ups.Wow again and I was standing to attention
and saluting.Some nice get to know you chat as a gentle massage to back,legs bum,and head with
ever increasing focus on my bum,balls and cock.Charlie stood at the top of the couch with her
perfectly formed pussy just inches from me and oiled her breasts up,climbed on to the couch with
her inner thighs brushing my head and her boobs being rubbed in to my back.Applied more oil to
my bum and ran her nails down my bum.balls and along the length of my shaft several
times,heaven when combined with stroking my cock with her other hand.Turned over and a chance
to admire and fondle this giver of such pleasure.More oil applied to Charlie as she glided over me
like a finely tuned gymnast on a pommel horse.More oil drizzled over me as Charlie rubbed her
breasts against my cock and with continuous eye contact slowly brought me to a very,very happy
ending.All the ladies I have seen at Ego I would recommend and see again,Charlie is a real gem.  
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